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dignitaries, and it is fortunate that no cran1'

disappointed in litigaononivdtede
of extinguishing 80 much light and learning

by some fell design against the judiciary

VOL. XIII. FEBRUARY 22, 1890. No. S. The President was kept away by the greal

affliction in the family of Secretary Tracy

Reference was made to the fact that on th~

The B. A. Bill this yoar secured more samne day, a century ago, the Supreme Cour

POWeBrftl support, and lias passed t)oth had adjourned for want of business. Now th

branches of the Legisiature. The leaders of Court has business waiting, sufficientt

both poltical parties concurred in recom- occupy four years.

mnending the bill. The fear whichi some

Would appear to entertain that this mensure SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Wou1ld introduce unqualified persons into OTrTAWA, January, 1890.

the Profession, hias been shown to be

ehlimerical, and experience will probably de- Qoo.

m'oistrate, that the proposed change of the ONTARIO& QuS§Bsc RAILWÀY CO. V. MARCda

law is not only in the interest of the Univer- TERRE.

Bitie8 but of the Bar as well. Application to give security for costs-S4prel

The clear and succinct statement of the and Exchequer C'ourts Act, Sec. 46-Appe

law applicable to tariffs of fees, by Mr. -Jrsito -ntArltor 1116 C. . P

Justice Cimon in the case of Dulberger v. Fina jugmntrovrst. 11trmiC.eP

Anger8, ante p. 50, directs attention te the Aon ncnrvryntdtrie

duty now imposed on the General Council of Supreme, and Exchequer Courts Act, Se

the Bar to regulate the tariff (R. S. Q. 3599), 2, 9
adte an omission te, provide frattorneys' STRONG, J. (in Chambers) dubitante as te

fees8 in cases in the Superior Court of $200 apa from a udmen of theSpm e Court ha

and unrder, in districts other than Quebec pelfo ajug ntfth Cur

and Montreal. The result is that the fees Que' ec for Lower Canada (app

2a1e taxable on~ a hge clinteouryside), and desîring to give the parties

d'strictg taintewosrcts in he utyopportunity of having the question of jui

distict tha intuetwo istictsnaued. diction decided by the full Court, granted

The notice in the Advocates' Library, not application to allow tlîe payment of $500 il

tO Speak loud, should probably be altered to Court as security for tbe costs Of the appE

ail injunction not te speak at ail. Study and as the tiîne for appealing from the s

retiection are not aided by the buzz of two or judgment would elapse before the next

threel conversations proceeding simultane- tingra of tlîe Court.

ously ln différent parts of the chamber. On a motion te quash for want of juris

Whiî8 we were in the library of Osgoode tion, before the fuil Court, it was

Hli a few daya ago, we notioed that silence IIELD--1. That a judgment of the Couî

Prevailed, thuha go ayprnswere Queen's Bench for Lower Canada (apj

Présent, We cannot say whether it isalways sieh at te writ of appea o en thsedr

111; but nothing but lack of accommodation ta h rto pelbdbe sud

elsewhere can excuse the introduction oftrafr te the provisions of Art. 1116 C. C

business conversation into a library. is not " a final judgment" within the m<

___________________ing of section 28 of the Supreife

The celébration of the oentenary of the Exchequer Courts Act (Shaw v. St. Lou'

'U' S. Supreme Court appears to have had aà Can. S. C. R. 387, distinguished).

ach succesal as celébrations of this kind 2. Per Ritchie, C. J., and S trong, Tasche]

usually attain. Neyer before, perhaps, W9a5 and Patterson, JJ., that the Court ha

there such a congregation of eminelit udicilî jurisdiction where the amount in coi
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versY, upon an appeal by the defendant, hasnot been established by the judgment
appealed from. Supreme and Exchequer
Courts Act, sec. 29.

Appeal quashed with costs.
F. X. Archambault, Q.C., for respondent.

IJorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross, Bossé, Doberty
JJ., January 19, 1889.

Tutor and minor-Reease and discharge by
minor on attaining age of majority-

V&I7 L, cota CQlRleld :-Where a minor on attaining thie
age of majority, gives ber tutrix a releaseCOURT OF' QUEEN'S BENCH..MONT- and diseharge from ail dlaimis arising fromREAL. * ber administration as tutrix, that the actie'nVotre-epnaiiéDmae-rue 
of the nlinor for an account of the tutorsbip,in prescribedj by the lapse of ten years fromJugé :-o. Qu'un voiturier est responsablethdaeo u isar;anti ulwsdes avaries et dommages que souffrent les the dte ofpl suhe h diseargtise was omarhaniss cnfiesà ss oin, lrsu'i 1given immediately and expressly to the tu-

ne peut prouver qu'ils sont imputables à force trix, but to the trustees in whom the estatemajeure; 
- bad been vested by the tutrix on ber second2o. Que la preuve de la force majeure et argethmio(hnofg),owv,celle du vice de la chose même, -si le voiturier mecarig thet nin(hen o eefe hee,l'invoque, incombe à ce dernier ; and that she discharged the truste-es and ail3o. Qu'un voiturier qui fait un contrat pour others from aIl further accountabilty and intransporter des marchandises à un endroit a letter to the tutrix, fifteen years tewrséloigné, et qui en reçoit le prix, est responsa- expressly disdlaimed any intention of dis-ble de ces marchandises jusqu'au lieu de leur turbing the settlement.... Watt et ai. & Fraser,destination, nonobstant qu'à moitié chemin, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross, Baby, Bossé,il aurait délivré ces effets à un autre voi tu- Ji., Noveinber 27, 1889.rier pour les rendre au lieu convenu, du con-sentem ent du propriétaire. - Oim et & The l ci n aw 38 V e .( ) s. -6 ( R S . Q

Oartadian Express Co., Tessier, Cross, Church, Eeto a-3 it Q)s 6 R .QDoherty, JJ., (Church, J., di8s.), 19 janvier 42)Poisr oe-rm8 eern

Uncertain bounds-Claim for trees cut-Ei
dence.

Where persens are occupying lands whicîi
have neyer been marked off by a regularsurvey, and one of them, instead of bringingan action ena bornage te settîs the limits of bisproperty, sues a neighbour for the value oftrees alleged, te have been eut by bim uponplaintiff's land, it is incumbent on the plain-tiff te make it clear by positive testimony
that the trees were in fact cut upon bis land;and if, upon the reports of surveyors, uncer-tainty exists as to the limits of the respective
properties, the doubt must be interpretedsgainst the plaintiff. In the present case,moreover, the weigbt of evidence was iii fa-ver of the defendant.-..Mi1ïken & Bourget,

To appear in Mon treal Law Reports, 5 Q. B.

r unJuna.
The respondent made bis Prornissory notepayable te bis own order, and endorsed anddelivered the sanie te appellants, who got itdiscounted ; and the Proceeds were appliedto an election fund of which. the respondent

was treastirer, the fund being used in promot-ing the election Of members of the provinciallegislative a8sembly. There was an under-standing that the appellants would take upthe note at maturity, as their contribution tothe election fund. The appellants baving
failed to take up the note, it was paid by mes-pondent. In an action by the latter against
appellants :

Held :-That the respondent had no rightte recover the amount of the note froin theappellants, a Promise or undertaking in anyway referring te an election fund beingvoid under 38 Vict. (Q.) s. 266, now R1. S. Q.ê 425.-St. Louis & senécal, Dorion, Ch. J.,
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Tessier, Cross, Baby, Bossé, JJ., Septemiber marriage, in favor of the survivor, is subjeet
26, 1889. to registration.

Stret ra&ayCoîlrioncar 2. A testamentary executor, who has fui-
Stret ai,.yColitonbetween tramway crfilled the requirements of the will, and has

and cart-Negligence of conductor of ca left the movables of a substitution, created
-Reeponsibility of employer. thereby, in the possession of the tutor to the

Held :-(Affirming the decision of the institute (a minor), ha8 no action against the
Court Of Review, M.L.R., 4 S.C. 193), Where tutor, upon the death of the institute within
the respondent, a passenger on a street car, a year and a day from the death of the
While standing on the platform or step of the testator, to revendicate thiese effects for distri-
car, was injured by a passing cart loaded bution among the substitutes,-the tutor
with pianka, that as the immediate cause of beinir bound to account only to the substi-
the accident was the conductor's want of tutes- or to the curator to the substitution.-
Vigilance in failing to stop the car (as hie Mfarchessault & Durand,, Porion, Ch. J., Cross,
iiilght have dlone) in time to avoid the col. Cliurch, Bossé, JJ., Nov. 23, 1889.
lision, the appellants, his employers, were
res"Ponsible. The fact that the respondent COUR DE MAGISTRAT.
la"~ standing on the platformn at the tiine of MONTRÉAL, 5 juin 1889.
the accident did flot relieve the appellants Coram CtHÂMiPAGNEi, J. C. M.
froinresponsibility, inasmiuchi as the car was
Crojwded, and lie was perrnitted to stand LEFAIVRE V. ROY-

th'ere by the conductor, who had collected Offres réelles-Dommage-Cumfulatiofl d'action8
fare fromI himi while hie was in that position. -Evaluation du dommage.

-Lu CRe. de Chemin de Fer Urbain & Wilscam, JUGLi':-o. Que des offres réelles qui ne sont pas
Dorion, Ch. J., Cross, Baby, Chiurch, Bossé, renouvelées avec le plaidoyer ne valent rien;
Ji., Nov. 23, 1889. 2o. Que lorsque le dommage a été causé par

Insurance, Fire-Loss, if any, payable to per- plusieurs personnes en mê~me temps, le de-
son named in policy- Conditions of policy mandeur ne peut prendre une pareille action
-Breach by owner of property-Prelimi- en dommage contre chacun d'eux séparé-
nary proofs of 1oss. ment, mais il doit les poursui-vre ensemble

11111d - (Cross and Poherty, JJ., diss.), pour le montant du dommage qu'il a souffert ;
fOllowing Black & National lus. Co., 24 L. C. 3o. Que celui qui a camsé du dommage ne peut
J* 65, that whiere a policy of insurance offrir de mettre les choses endommagées dans
against fire, taken out by the owner of real le même état qu'avant, mais qu'il doit payer

"PropertY, declares that the boss, if any, is le montant du dommage en argent.
Payable to a person named therein, (without PER Cuiu,&m:-Le petit garçon du défendeur
SPecifying the nature of his interest), such et deux autres petits garçons ont démoli en
Personl becomes thereby the party insured, joatuepetite bâtisse appartenant au de-
t0 the extent of bis interest, and his righit joanter unesprnsd sefatif-
C8.nnot be destroyed or impaired by any act Lsprnsd e natifr

0f te oner f te popery; e.g.an ssin és de la chose, font offrir au demandeur de
Of he wnr o te poprty (.g.anassgr- rétablir sa bâtisse comme elle était aupara-

'fient of the property insured without notice vnc u edmnerarfseien

P teominay) ;of anf lsin his own bef la valeur du dommage en argent. Peux se-
Nrainaypof o osi Assuranceaf mnaines après, le demandeur estimant le dom-

X'2tOna AsuraceGo. & Harris, Porion, Ch. mage à $5s prend trois actions de $5 chacune
iTessier, Cross, Bossé, Deherty, J J., 'Jan. cnr epr ecau ecsefns e

25,ý 1889. cnr epr ecau ecsefns e

défendeurs firent motion que les trois causes
D0naionRiýistatin-At8.806-SO c.C.- fussent réunies, et cette motion fut accordée.

Testamentary Executor-Substiiution. Ils avaient après la sigification de l'action
IIeld :-1. That the don mutuel d'usufruit fait estimer le dommage à $2, et les ont offert

between future consorts, by theit contract of au demandeur sans frais. L'offre de $2 au-
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rait dû être renouvelée par le plaidoyer, et le
demandeur avait le droit d'exiger la valeur
du dommage en argent. D'un autre côté, le
demandeur n'aurait dû prendre qu'une seule
action contre l'un des défendeurs ou contre
les trois ensemble, et, dans le cas actuel, le
jugement doit être rendu pour 67 centins
dans chaque cause, avec frais d'une seule
action contre les défendeurs, les deux autres
actions sans frais.

Cholette & Cie,, avocats du demandeur.
E. L. deBellefeuille, avocat des défendeurs.

(j. J. s.)

COUR DE MAGISTRAT.

MONTRÈAL, 2 mai 1889.
Coram CHAMPAGNE, J. C. M.

BENOIT et ai. v. BEAUDOIN et al.
Société en commandite-Certißicat-Omis.sion du

nom d'un des associés -- Reimponsabilité -
C. 0., arts. 1875, 1876.

JUGé :-10. Que le certificat exigé par le C. C.
arts. 1875, 1876, pour la formation d'une
société en commandite, n'est pas à peine de
nullité, et que le fait que le nom d'un des
associés n'est pas entré sur le certificat (ui a
été enregistré, n'est pas une raison valable à
opposer à une demande de paiement de la
balance de sa mise sociale par les gérants.

2o. Que cette omission du nom du défendeur sur
le certificat peut lefaire considérer par les
tiers comme associés en nom collectif.

PRm CURIAM - Les demandeurs en leur
qualité de gérants de la société en commandite
sous le nom de la "Compagnie co-opérative
de chaussures de Montréal," réclament du
défendeur la somme de $4.60, balance de sa
mise sociale pour une action qu'il a prise
dans la dite compagnie comme associé com-manditaire.

Le défendeur admet avoir pris une action
sur laquelle il a payé un à compte, mais il iprétend qu'il n'est pas tenu de payer la ba- t
lance, parce que les demandeurs ne se sont ipas conformés aux exigences des articles 1875 1et 1876 du Code Civil. Ce certificat n'est pas 4
exigé à peine de nullité; il ne serait pas juste dde libérer le défendeur du paiement de sa«
mise, et de faire peser sur les gérants la res-
ponsabilité qui incombe au défendeur pour

AL NEWS.

une omission dont ce dernier est aussi res-
ponsable.

Jugement pour les demandeurs.*
Autorités: C. C. arts. 1871 et seq.; art. 1834;

Dalloz, V. 40, No. 1258, 1262 à 1272 ; Rivière,
Nos. 68, 74, Loi sur les sociétés.

David, Demers & Gervais, avocats des de-
mandeurs.

Bergevin & Leclerc, et M. Leferriére, avocats
du défendeur.

(j. J. B.)

COURT OF APPEALS.
NEw YORK, Dec. 3,1889.

BENNE'r V. BENNETT.t
Marriage--Right1 of Wife to Sue for Enticing

away Husband.
A married woman lias al common law a right of

action against a person who entices away lier
husband, and deprires her of his society.

Appeal by defendant from General Tern,
Fourth Department.

VANN, J. The plaintiff, a married woman,
brought this action to recover damages froin
the defendant for enticing away her hus-
band, and depriving her of his comfort, aid,
protection and society. The defendant in-
sists that neither at common law, nor under
the Act concerning the rights and liabilities
of husband and wife, can such an action be
maintained. It was provided by that statute
that any married woman might, while
married, sue and be sued in all matters
having relation to her sole and separate
property, and that she might maintain an
action in ber own name, for damages, against
any person or body corporate, for any injury
to lier person or character, the same as if she
were sole. Laws 1860, chap. 90, p. 158, § 7,
as amended by chap. 172, Laws 1862, p. 343.
An injury to the person, within the meaning
f the law, includes certain acts which do

not involve physical contact with the person
njured. Thus criminal conversation with
he wife bas long been held to be a personal
njury to the husgand. Delamater v. Russell, 4
How. Pr. 234 (1850); Straus v. Schwarzwaelden,Bosw. 627 (1859). And the seduction of a
aughter a like injury to the father. Taylor

Jugement fut en même temps rendu par le mme
uge dans cinq causes semblables.
t Affirning 41 Bun. 640, mem.
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v. North, 3 Code Rep. 9 (1850): ,Steinberg v. ground, although proniineflce la given to the

Lasker, 50 low. Pr. 432. The Code of Civil latter. Several of the cases justify the action

Procedure, in defining "lpersonal injury, " generally, without allusion to any statute.

incle e uner h ead, libel, siander, Ior If the wrong in question is an injury to

other actionable injury to the person." ý property simply, it would not abate upon

3343, aube. 9. It is well settled that a the death of the plaintiff, but could be re-

husband can maintain an action against a vived in the name of the personal representa-

third person for enticing away bis wife, anid tiea consequence which suggests the

SOciv.n Hhes of lie 196*t a n precarions nature of that basis for the action.

8Sitv.Hücheonv.Peck, 5 Jolina. 196 Crgi v. Railroadl Co., 75 N. Y. 192: 83 id.

Rarme, v. Allen, 1 Abb. Dec. 111. The basis 595. In other States the rul varies. In

of the action is. the bass of consortium, or the Ohio and Kansas, recovery by tbe wife is

l'ight of the husband to the conjugal Society permitte(I, while in Indliana the right lias

Of bis wife. It is not necessary that there thus far been denied, but by a court go

should be proof of any pecuniary boss in order vn die nopinast aeth

o stistain tbîe action. Hermance v. James, 31eebydvdd noiio st bv h

IIOW. Pr. 142; Rinehart v. Bis, 82 Mo. 53-ubtirnate rule in tbîat State, uncertain. Clark

IjOs ofservcesis nt esentalbut v. Ilarlan, 1 Ciii. R. 418 ; We.stlake v. Westlake,

"~~~~~~~5~~l 3fsrie4s ltesniabt1 Ohio St. 621; Mehrlioff v. Mehrhotl; 26 Fed.

nerely matter of aggravation, and need not Rep. 13; Logan v. Logan, 77 Iad. 558. In

he alleged or proved. Bigaouzette v. Paulet, nln h on osntapa ohv

134 Mas. 15. Acoringto te flloingbeen directby passed upon, but in one case

cases, a wife can niaintain an actioni, tlîo jtîdges approacbed it s0 nearly, and

in lier own name and for lier own differed so widely in their discussions tlîat it

benefit, aintone wbo entices bier hunsband
frmhraains bi fetoad .pie is cited as an authority on both sides of the

ber of bis Society. Jaynes v. Jayne.s, 39 Hun, Thestion. Lynch v ngt .L a.57

40;~~~~~~~~ Thea . as 7Ab . .29 lord chancellor (Camipbell), in debivering
4Be 16 v. Muer, 7Ab.N.C 29 tle beading opinion said: "If it can be

Bkrv. Baker, 16id. 293 ; Warner . iler sbown tlîat tbiere is presented te us a con-

17 id. 221 ; Churchill v. Lewis, id. '226 ; ,SimmaOfl5 currence of boss and injury froin the act

v. 8Simmons, 4 N. Y. Supp. 221. There appears comiplained of, w e are bound te say that tli5

to be no reported decision in this State, hold- ato is o a lo httels

ing that such an action will not lie, excePt of consortiu*i or conjugal Society cau give a

Van Arnam v. .Ayers, 67 Barb. 544. Thatcasofctn heubndln? Lr

case was decided at Special Terni, in 1877, cas' fato otehsadaoe"Lr

and tîîe learned justice wîio wrt h Cranworth was atrongly inclined te, think

opinion tiierein, as a member of the General tbat tlia view waa correct, but did not feel

Terni when the case now under conaideration cabled upon te express a decided opinion, as

'Was affirmed, concurred in the recult, and it was agreed tbat the judgment of the court

Stated that, owing to recent 'uhrteh should be placed upon another ground.

thouht te rih o acto thoritibe, uhe Lords Brougham and Wensleydale thougbt

'%oughf the rch actio rsbob benl uphelthe that the action would not lie. In that case,

Somtue of tead cae rst iand une it is te be o'oserved, the husband joined the

tate acteon aludted thoy tat nd sust wife in bringing the action, "lfor conforinity,"

a tb e ci upo tuh anlîeory t heii as there was no enabbing atatute autboriziflg

awa th wie i aub a inuryte heper- ber te sue in ber own naine.

sonal rights of tbe busband as te aniouit to

an injury to the person, while othera proceed While, this action was tried, decided at the

uPon the ground that the loas of consortiumn General Terni, and argued ln this court upoll

is an injurY to property, lu the broad seiîse Ithe theory that the Acts of 1860 and 1862,

Of that word, Ilwhich includes things not concerning the rights and liabilities of bus-

tangible or visible, and applies te wbatever band and wife, were SUiR in force, ini faci

is exclusively one'a owxi."> Jayrnes v. Jayne8, they have no application, because the sec-

supra, sustaina the action upon either tiona bieretefore regarded as applicable wer
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repealed by the General Repealing Act of to the wife frora the l0oss Of consOrtiume whiche
1880. Laws 1880, chap. 24,5, ýý 36, 38. is the basis of the action, is thesaesthThe judgment in this action, therefore, 1actual injury to the husband froni that cause.cannot be affirmed upon the ground that the His riglit to the conjugal Society of his wifewrong complained of maY be redressed is no greater than bier right to the conjugalunder those statutes. Can it be sustained society of bier husband. Marriage gives to,Upon the theory that the right of action be. each the sanie righits in that regard. Eachlongs to, the wife, according to the general is entitled to the comfort, companionshipprinciples of the comfmon law, and that she and affection of the other. The rightfs of themay now maintain it,' being permitted to one and the obligations of the other springsue in hier own name?ý The Code of Civil from. tbe 'narriage contract, are muttial inProcedure (ý 450) provides : "In an action character, and attach to the lbusband asor special proceeding, a marrjed womian ap- husbandI and to the wife as wife. Anypears, prosecutes or defends, alone or joined interference with these rizlhÛs, whetlier ofwith other parties, as if slie were single." the husband or of the wife, is a violation, notTbe capacity of the plaintiff to sue cannot be only of a natural r ight, but also of a legalquestioned under this statute, but whether right, arisinz out of the marriage relation. Itshe bas a cause of action to, sue upon 18 the is a wrongful interference with that whichiimportant inquiry. Can she maintain an the law both confers and protects. A remedyaction for any personal injury, even for an not provided by statute, but,3pringing fromassault and battery, since the Repealing Act the flexibility of the corumon law, and itsalready cited went into effect ? Adniitting adaptability to, the changing nature oflier power to, assert bier rigbits in court,' wliat human affaira, bas long existed for the re-right lias she to, assert? Has she sucli a dress of the wrongs of the husband. As thelegal right to the conjugal Society of ber hus- wrongs of the wife are the sanie in principle,band as to enable ber to recover against one and are caused by acts of the sanie nature aswlio wrongfully deprives bier of that rigbt? tliose of the buisband, tbe reniedy should beIt is urged tbat the novelty of the action the Saine. What reason is tliere for anyis a strong argument tbat it cannot be, distinction ? Is there not the same con-upheld. Tlie sanie point was urged in currence of loss and injury in the one casealmoet tlie firat action brouglit by a hiusband as in the other? Why sliould lie bave asgainst one who liad enticed away bis wife,' right of action for tbe loss of ber society,and the answer made by the court in that case unless she also has a riglit of action for thewe repeat as applicable to this : " Tbe first loss of bis society ? Does flot the principlegeneral objection is that tbere is no pro- tbat "tbe law will nover suifer an injurycodent of any such action as tliis, and that and a damage witbout a remedy"I applytherefore it will flot lie. . . I" But this general with equal force to eitber case ? Since berruie is not applicable to the present case. It society lias a value to bum Capable of ad-would be if there had been no special action measuirement in damlages, wby is bis Societyon the case before. A special action on the of no legal value to ber? Does flot sbe needcase was introduced for tliis reason, that the the protection of tbe law in tbis respect at

law will nover suifer an injury and a damage least as much. as lie does ? Will the lawwithout a remedy, but there must be new give its aid to hi and witbhold it fronifacts in every special action on the case." lier?Winsmore v. Greenbank, Willes, 577, 580. It appears from. the cases already cited,Moreover the absence of strictly common- that according to the weighit of authority,law precedents is flot surprising, because the the wife can Inaintain sucli an action wbenwife could flot bring an action alone, owing tbere is a statute enabîing lier to sue. Tbeto the disability caused by coverture,' and modern elementary writers take the saniethe husband would not be, apt to, sue, as by position. " To entice away or corrupt thet1iht act lie would confess that lie bad done mmnd and affection of one's consort is a civilwrong in leaving bis wife. The actual injury wrong, for which the nf--
-- '-**-~*"-v, a~ 'lule .o, the
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injured hueband or wife. The giat 'of the "No one can practice as a barrister until
action is flot the losa of assistance, but the he bas been'1 called'1 to the bar, and the first
1LSe of cofl8ortiUm of the wife or husband, step, toward a call is to, join one of th-a Ius
under which ter m are usually included the of Court. There are four of thnese jans-the
Person's affection, Society or aid."1 Bigelow Inner Temple, the Middle Temple, Lincoln's
Torts, 153. " We see no reason why such an Inn, and Gray's Inn. The choice of an inn
action should not be supported, where, by is a comparativeîy unimpertant matter, as

statuts, tbe wife is allowed, for ber own the functions of the mnus toward barristere
benefit, to sue for personal wrongs suffered are confined to providiflg a dining ball and
by lier." Cooley Torts, 228. library for the use of their respective mem-

The judgment was affirmed, Haiglit and bers and to letting chambers at high renta to
Parker, JJ., dis. any who are willing te, take, themn. Most of

________________those, however, who intend te devote them-

LEGA LiF, rNENGLND. selves te common Iaw and circuit work, be-
LEGA LIF FNENGLND. corne members of either the Inner or the

The bar je the subject of a recent paper ini Middle Temple, while those who intend te
the Pai Mail Gazette's series on professional practice on the Chancery side, or te become
life in England, and the factB given are in- conveyancing courisel, join Lincoln's Inn.
teresting. "0Of ail the professions," saye the Tbere i8, however, no fixed rtxle in the

Writer, ',probably the bar is the one which matter. Several of the leaders of the common
Prelsents the most obvieus attractions to a law bar, with Sir Charles Russell at their
Younlg man. As a career it offere great head, are members of Lincoln'e Inn, whule

Pessibilities. ]But tbough the prizes of the the ranks of the Templare are swelled by
bar are both numerous and great, there je no many 'equity draftemen and convey-
walk in life which bas 80 miany blanke. Suc- ancers.'
ces8 is well advertised and known te ahl, but " The last of the four mues of Court-
little is heard of those who fail; and the num- Gray'e Inn-is a very mucli emaller Societ3
ber Of failures is out of ail proportion te those than any of the other three inas, and attracte
Who attain even a modicum of succese. but few students. The various inns bave but

"lA moderate amount of succees, it niay be, few advantages of a solid nature te offer te
Iioted, le not a commnon thing. A marked students. In the way of education for prac-
line is drawn between succese and failure. tice at the bar they do practically nothing,
The more work a man bas at the bar, and fill a position analogous te tbat of the
the more be je iikely te, get; whule the city îivery companies teward their respec-
iflan whose practice is sinali is always hiable tive trades. It muet not be forgotten, how-
tO 108e wbat little he bas. The tendency is ever, that they are all the posseseore of very
for the work te, confine itself te a compara- fine librariee, which are open te, the use of
tively emaîl number, and to leave the many their membere. 1robabiy the library of the

ie. While a mere bandfiîl of mon make Inner Temple, which is the ricbest of ail the
verY large incomes, very many hundreds at inus, is the fineet; but ail the libraries are
the bar earn practically nothing at aUl. These good, and kept up te date witb new books,
dieappointedj ones struggie on for a while and legal and otherwise.
then drift away ini different directions, some "The fees payable on admission are prac-
te undertake work for which they are more tically tbe same at each of tbe loue of Court,
Ouit6d; others te, live at eaee on moneY and it wilh be sufficient te quote the fohlow-
Which they bave inherited; others te find ing liet as a fair example :£ .d

themeselves stranded, after having wasted the M..

beet Years of their lives, without work and Foe for the admission forai................i 1 1O

W ithu en nwil elvTeree Stampe and entranoo fees......... ...... 35 6 0
thOt eas n hih olieTh rsk oLIecture fee...........5 5 O

tbe bar are very great, and demand very care- Deposit (returnable, without interest, on

fnl cOneideration by any one inclined te cail, death, or withdrawal).'....0
nalte the bar hie profession. Ta...........£1112 0
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" As a matter of fact, the deposit of £100 i
often flot demanded from etudente, for it i
flot required from members of the Scote]
bar, nor from membere of any of the univer
sities of Oxford, Cambridge, Dublin, b ondon
Durham, or of the Royal University of Ire
land, provided that before cali they takeà
degree or produce a certificate of having kepý
two years' terme. Before commencing t(
' keep terms' at the inn which he may hav(
chosen, the student is required to execute E
bond of £50, with two sureties, for paymeni
of 'commons' and dues. The ' commons
are the dinners which the student ie re-
quired to eat in order that he may keep hiE
term. Three dinners only every term are
exacted from uni versity men, while the num-
ber for tho other students je six. The cost of
commone and dues may be eetimated at
about £8 or £9 a year for three years. When
the regulation number of dinners have been
consumed, and the terme duly kept, then
more fees are payable before cali. Approxi-
mately these amount to nearly £100. Stamps
and fées, £82 10s., commutation for future
dues, £12; total, £94 1Os. With them, how-
ever, the payment of fees ceases, and the
fulI-blown barrister je mulcted no more bv
bis inn.

"11The keeping of terms by means of eating
of dinners is a eurvival from the ime when
the Inns of Court performed somne of thie
ftinctions of a college, and the presence of a
student at dinner ime was the simiplest
means of proving residence. A perfect
analogy stili existe in the various colleges at
Oxford and Cambridge, where terme are
kept by undergraduates by taking a daily
commone of bread and butter out of the col-
lege buttery. Now that residence in an Inn
of Court has ceased to be neceeeary, the eat-
ing of dinners has become a uselese farce, in-.
convenient to studenîs, and pleasing only to
the antiquarian.

[To be continued.]

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

Quebec Official gazette, Feb. 15.

Judicial Abandonmenta.
,Blumenthal & Rosendal, St. Hlyacinthe, Feb. 8.
Arthur E. Desautels, parish of St. Pie, Feb. 3.
Charles J. MoGrail, grocer, Montreal, Feb. 8.

8 Louis Poiré, cabinet-maker, St. Roch de Québec,
Feb. 6.

i Curatorg evpotnted.

Be Joseph Dagenais, Montreal.-Kent & Turcotte,
Montreal, joint curator, Feb. 10.

Be N. Doucet, Grande Piles.-Kent & Turootte, Mon-
-treal, joint curator, Feb. 8.

R e H. Gariepy & Co.-O. Desmarteau, Montreal,
Scurator, Feb. 13.

Re James W. Rannah & Go., Montreal.-J. McD.
Hains. Montreal, curator, Feb. 8.

Re Labonté Frère.-Bilodeau & Renaud, Montreal,
Ljoint curator, Feb. Il.

Be Isaïe Rivet, Montreal.-Kent & Turcotte, Mon-
treal, joint eurator, Feb. 11.

Re Gédéon Sevigny.-W. A. Caldwell, Montroal,
curator, Fcb. 7.

Re Abraham Simard.-J. A. Quesnel, Arthabaska-
ville, eurator, Jan. 31.

Be Zoci Turcotte, Pierreville.--Kcnt & Turcotte,
Montreal, joint curator, Feb. 6.

Re J. A. Allard, IIulI.-First and final dividend,
payable March '6, C. Desmnarteau, Montreal, curator.

Be A. Blumenthal &Co., Montrcal.-Dividend, pay-
able March 10, Kent &Turcotte, Montreal, joint cur-
ator.

Be 0. Cartier, fit 5 , grocer, Montreal.-First dividend,
payable Feb. 2M, llilodeau & Renaud, Montreal, joint
curator.

Be H. Gousineau, le Bizard.-Dividend, payable
Maroh 4, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.

Be P. C. Dauteuil & Go., Quebec.-Dividend, payable
Mareh 10, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.

Re Elz. Drolet.-Dividend, payable Fcb. 24, F. Va-
lentine, Three Rivers, eurator.

Re Qouin & Gouîn.-First and final dividend, pay-
able March 3, T. E. Normand, Three Rivers, curator.

Re Lamothe & Hervieux.-First and final divîdend,
payable Feb. 27, O. Poliquin, Quebec, curator.

Re Kelly & Frère, Joliette. -Dividend, payable
March 3, Kent & Tureotte, Montreal, joint curator.

Be P. Léonard, Motitroal.-First and final dividend,
payable March 5, G. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.Re Marcotte, Perrault & Co., Montreal.-Second
and final dividend, payable March 3, J. McD. Hains,
Montreal, curator.

Be Nap. McGready, St. Roinuald.-..First and final
dividend, Payable March 3, H1. A. Bédard, Quebec,
curator.

Séparat ion ae to pi.operty.
Florianne Gbagnon vs. Napoléon Martel, trader,

parish of St. Ours, Feb. 4.
Maranda Gooey v. Isaac Patton, farmer, township of

Brome, Dec. 27.
Mary Elizabeth Featberston v. James Gunningham,

Montreal, Feb. 10.
Emérance Goyette vs. Charles Primeau, Montreal,

Feb. 12.

COURT TEBMS.
Gourt of Queen's Beneh, criminal term, district of

Montmagny, changed to March 26.


